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Confusion may follow fusion.

Tbe ladles all like the little Onk Cent
JAiiiV. : '

Bemeuiber tho road convention Bat- -

trday. '

Try the barapalgn dally by mall four
ionths-122- a.Y for $1.00.

Goneral Compsou's polltloiil prlncl
jplea do not seem to be fir tbe market.

You can eeuie this associated prerh
(dally for 25 cuuln it month.

General Comrmou la a bravo man t- -

ftecklo tbe fusion hydra single-hande- d

The plan of liiivhin all candidate
publish a card at $5.00 each is a goo
one for the newspapers

More Salem people uro subsorlblw
for tbe JuUHNAIj tbuu ever before. I

its the strongest where it Is best known

The country is weary of the "n
Bquorutn" farce iu the homo, and set
tatorial courleny In tin; senate.

Help that subscription a dollar n

mile for oich mile of llrdt ohm maeal
amlzed road built lutorfaletrr,

Hill defeated Cleveland's two Nev.
3 York Judges. He now kills bit) tarlti

bill.

Ttmea have got very hard In New
Yortt. They are so hard that peoplt

I are getting religion.

England has 6000 women who are
professional gardeners. That la a line
field for the women of our country.

Gheorfulness la the bright weather of
tbe heart. It Is about all the suuuy
weather wo now have in Oregon.

The Oregonlan never liked the Tel-

egram to have any hraliiH. It now
seems to huvo secured a satisfactory
management.

Governor Pennoyer la not Interested
in tbo good rouda reform. The roud
to fame la tho only one he deigns to
travel.

An exchange says that at Its session
tbo Oregon railroad commission mainly
condnea Itself to routine business,
Routine la good. It means mainly rid
lag ftbout tbe state.

Salem's twenty-liv- e various sorts of
Christiana are to have an additional
variety oilered them. A lioiubay, In-

dia, Hludostauuoe will pound Brahuin
tionmaj Into tliom, March 15th.

J)ralu, Or,, lloruld: "Never wa
uoh an opportunity oflered the farmer.

A Onh Oknt Daily paper giving you
11 tho latest market reports ami tele

graph lino news."

Btatk of Ohio. City ok Toi.kdo.
Luoab County.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
la the senior partner of the llrmnf F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in tbe
City of Toledo, county ami state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and overy case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by tho use of Hull's Catarrh
Cur). FltANlC J. CllKNKY.

Bworu to beforo mu and subscribed
In myiprescnce, this (lib day of Decem-
ber, A. D, 1880.

fsKM. A. W. Ol.KABON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Ouro U taken In
terually and aots directly on the blood
and mucous surface) of the system.
Bend for testimonials free.

F. J. OiiKNKV ib CO., Toledo, O.
Ih&JJold by Druggists, TSuenta,

--aB 'ijhu

Hood's Cures

Mr, A. d, Oman

:mi 9tmth Restored
f m4 erWiy llh julni Ml oter

af awtiy. Jfcwto M tras I felt com.
flwrtr W ?yf "' itV? took JooU

1Mb Kwp ma ollro. I ttlo4 Hood'
ittiftfcfini, TH3 awHiuf Iwi uhula
fmm mm, tkwUng jlui am 'pone, l put
Mlpar wui twve a good fcjwtltV' Mas,

Marf'a MU art Mirrlr vUlle, nu4
IMitfKtn. 'vnuMxHvu mi awwuraaco.
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GET GOOD

Paine's Xelery Compound the Greatest
.... --- --of Remedies;

Influence of the Nerves on Various Diseases-T- he Way Frank

Bair, of Chicago, Regained His Health-Pr- of. Phelps'

,
Wonderful Prescription.
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Increased uh res and dutlefi, iucrearte
iu mental strain, lessened physical la-

bor liuri increased mental work, have
been gratluilly uivlug us bodies In

which the nervotH element predoml
nates.

Diseases are today as did'erent from
diseases of a century ago as Is their
treatmont. While the average indi-
vidual now does more meutal work,
we are not us well able to hear the
strain ai thoy woie.

Nino-tout)- ) ot us neither eat, sleep
oxorcldo, bathe or leureato ourselves In
ft proper way. It Is all hurry and tur-
moil. Little rest and much care

When the albuniuu ami librlne of tltn
blood the nutritious principles ot the
blood btcomu dillclent in their rela
tive proportions to the other putts of
the blood the health sutlers, it ner
vous power lie depressed, then tho food
is Imperfectly diuesivd, assimilated, uud
converted into blood und tissue.

There is the cause In a nutshell of
half the diseases and Illness iu the
world.

Hern I Hid curetho greatest medi-
cal discovery of modern times tho
remedy first prefonbed by tho greatest
physician or this ngo, Vrof. Kdward
Phelps, M. J)., LL. I); ot Dartmouth

Novor Seed 'Em.
Jim Brown, or, to accord him his

true baptismal title, James 1C. Polk
llrown, Is it typical native of Mi.oury
tall, lank, raw-bone- lantern-jawed- ,

and possessed of as exipil-sit- e

power to mispronounce the Presi-
dent's English and distort Lludley
Murray's syntax, as ever distinguished
a Pike. When Jim hangs up Ills saw
and sipiats himself on a stool by tho
carpenter'a shop stove, it dellghtH his
heart to Indulge iu all sorts of reminis-
cences of bis "dowwesseu Mlzzoury"
younger ilujs.

"My uukel he tolled us 'at one time
bu wore travelllu' duown tbroo Arkiu-sa-

an' stopped one day fur to git
suiuthlu' to eat at a log house, jeat one
of them oruary shucks, you know,
'long side the road. There wuz.ent
nobody to homo but th'olo woman an'
two u v her gurls; but they wuz kinder
civil folks an' when th'olo woman
beard 'cm say they wus hungry, the
Jest says Mite strangers and
lie up you're linssus.' So they
got duown, tit ole woiimi an' the gurls
rusAelled raouud an' gotten up a
pooty fair dinner of voulsou meat,
an' cawn bread, eggs, an' honey an
things. Well I after oaten, my uukel
he ast th' ole wninui If there wuz any
orgauluziil sasslty tu the uayborhood ?
Th1 ole woman kluderstuddyed awhile,
an then she sex: ''Well! we've only
bin raouud hero fer ton er twelve year,
an1 I'm not very well 'iUilntod; but I

guess tliuro ulnt."
Then my unkel li tut 'or ef ther wuz

ouny Cumberlan Prvsbyteerytins ther'
about? For ho bttu$l to tlmt seek
hleir.

TIP ole woin tn, sin kinder studdyed
overll awltlle.an' ttwuslid so. "Wall !

my olo mill u l'i' tnysW powerful
good shots, au' thye m tly alius utter
catamount, uu' bir, hii' wolves, but 1

tlottuo nit over tlioy over almtoneuv
them tlilngi, or hs ever J seed ouny of
titer skliu olil.''

An1 that's a fuel, for my uukel toleua
ao, an' so.l he'd uovjr be ketohwl daown
Iu Aritlusuv ajn. A P u wuui ut.

DIGESTION.

IIAtll. . , :-- .. II RM

college the remedy that baa made
more people well than any other Over
known the truest food for tbe nerves

tho best known strengtlinner of im.
poVerlsbed blood tbe remedy that
from one end of tbe country to tho
other, and in Europe as well, is in-

dorsed by physicians, proscribed and
utted by them, recommended by the
plulu people, uuaqulvocally endorsed
by men and women of wide reputation,
blessed by thousands Paine's celety
compound.

Try it. Any druggist baa it or will
get it for you.

itead the following unsolicited letter
from Mr. Frank Uulr, whose portrait
is, given above, one of Chicago's best
known and most highly esteemed
young busiuets men, tbo western ageut
of the great firm of Mash, Wbitoa &.

Co., salt dealers of New York:
"I have used Paiue's celery com-

pound for tbe past six months, aud
must say that it has helped me won-
derfully. I had palu iu my back and
chest, aud faint, tired feellngB at the
Btomuch, and wheu I would eat the
taste would make me deathly sick. I
became very weak and lost about IX)

pounds. After having used a few bot-
tles of Paiue's celery compound I am
fOcling better than I have in all my
life." Try It.

Itathor Steep.
Titan take Iu any other form Is what

many people think aud Park's
Tea Is made for Just those folks, It
cures constipation uud though not a
cathartic moves tho bowels every
day. Bold at Capitol Drug Btoro.

Progress ua
CooHery.

"The World Mov."
There is no better illustra-

tion of this old saying than
the numerous schools

to practical
kitchc n processes. These
schools have been alert to
find a reasonable substitute
oriard, the tiseof which ia so

generally condemned, This
want has been fully met by

COTTOLEM
the new Vegetable Lard.
When science strikes the
kitchen, Ustnkes Aamtfind
everybody gets the benefit.
Cottolene is a clean, dcli-catciti- id

economical substi-

tute for Lard cleaner than
the hog, delicate as them
est vegetable oil, economic
cal fromlts" low price and
small quantity rcquiredto
be used. 1'rove it for your
self by a trial.

At grocers everywhere.
REFUSE AIL SUBSTITUTES.

N. K. FAIFUfANK 4. CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAOO. NIW YORK, BOSTON.

"MOTHER'S
FRIEND"

Is a scientifically prepared Liniment
and harmless; every Ingredient i3 of
recognized value and in constant use
by the medical profession. It Short-
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes

' Danger to life of Mother and Child.
Book "To Mothers" mailed free, con-
taining valuable information and vol-

untary testimonials.
Bent lyxpreB,cliarReg prepaid, oiwecelpt

of price, Sl-- per VUlo.
BRAOFIEIO flEGUUTOR COMPANY, lna, Ga.

Solrt ,y all Dnjgglitl.

A Grcnt Wuterfall Trojcct.
What is believed to be tho largest ar-

tificial waterfall in tho world is that pro-

jected by tho Southern Pacific Eaihvuy
company near Wright's station, in tho
Santa Cruz mountains a mountain
'stream being made to run over and
above a railroad track and designed to
prevont tho obstruction of travel by
landslides, ns in times past, at tho north-
ern end of the long tunnel near tho above
named station. This unique pieco of en-

gineering consists of an extension of tho
tunnel northward 200 feet, passing the
point where tho stream crosses tho track
by a'ri arch of solid masonry.
' "Tho plan of this stono tunnel presents
'briefly an hrch 20 feet in height, com-

posed of huge blocks of stone capablo of
durably withstanding tho wear and tear
of the elements. The iusido exhibits tho
samo width and height as tho tunnel
proper and is constructed in such a man-

ner as to prevent the Btrcam Of water
flowing over from pcrt'olnting through:
Tho top Of the arch being about 15- - feet
abovo tho bed of the stream, tho latter is
raised up, by filling, to the proper level,
nud as tho stream llows over tho top of
the stone arch u fall Of not less than 0

feot ia'produccd on 'the other side of tho
track. New "York Sun.

A.Oliunco Vur llio I'oeta.
What a theme for the poets in tho

wreck of thooldKeursarge! How it calls
up memories of tho great past! How it
appeals to tho national pride! The gale

tho reef the gallant old ship straining
her timbers parting hiy hold filling

sbo carfeens n'Miiver a mighty plungo
a mail swirl of rushing waters, aud

naught is left of tho old Kearsarge but
tho bplendid record of her mighty deeis!
Tho poets will think of moro than this,
of courso, and something very much bet-

ter, but Hero is a suggestion that may
holp them:

'fcghnst
Ufthore,

at lubt
no moro

Uio lmiht
of yoro,

OAnstl
tho reef of lloucmlor.

Tho way being mado so easy, it will not
bo hard to do it. It is astonishing how
smoothly tljeso things go when you havo
a good start. Wheeling Intelligencer.

Diseased if Miilirrs of Melinite.
Melinite, the French explosivo, is apt

to poison the workmen engaged iu mak-
ing it. After bouio timo they loso their
appetites and good digestion, their skins
turn yellow, and thoy show signs of

by tho vapors of picric acid,
which Is chemically formed in their sys-

tems. At last the acid attacks' the bron-
chial tubes, and iuflueiiza or pneumonia
may Bupervene. Messrs. Sykes and Ross
havo also shown that bimilar effects re-

sult from tho manufacture of roburite.
Tho French government has allowed tho
operatives in tho melinite factories n ra-

tion of milk diily to counteract tho poi-

son. London News.
SEEIITO DY ELECTmClTY. '

A Scientific Achievement Tlint Mnjr t'om
tu Vims In the future. .

Wo can write by electricity, can
Bend pictures niul designs by tho
Bnmo ngoncy and talk to our friends'
at n distnnco by means of tho electric
wire. When tho British nssocintion
visited Newcastle, Professor,, Perry
told his auditors tlint seeing by elec-
tricity was (i possibility pf tho fu-

ture, ami ho had bhqrtly boforo
drawn u picture of bcientilie achiovo-tneut- a

which would enable- friends
divided by largo continents nud
oeeaiiB not only to talk with each
other, but to look upon their fea-
tures.' Even beforo that Professor
Bell is known to havo been at work
iu his laboratory endeavoring to
boIvo thq problem, anil though 10
years havo elapsed since tlio possi
bility of applying tho well known
principles of light in tho anno way
as tho principles of sound, havo boori
applied in tho telephone- - was firat
suggested, the professor is still as
hopeful of success as over.

There is no theoretical reason why
light may not Uo conducted in tho
same way as round, but Professor
Bell tells us that it will bo very
much moro difficult to construct nn
npparutus for tho puqiose, owing to
tho immensely greater rapiditv with
which the vibrations of light take
plneo wheu compared with tho vibra-
tions of sound. Tho difficulty, how-evo- r,

is merely one of finding a din- -

piimgm Bumeieutly senatuvu to re-- '

ceivo theso vibrations and produce
tho corresponding olectneal vil'ia
tion?, and it i oiiuuumiriiif to h.vo
it ou tbo uuthi.rity of Mich a, mm aa
rroieasor u.-- tis.it at hastaduvn
tuon, omiiumt m bvicuev m v.uiuus
jiriH oi uio wmw, art at juvnt on .
gngetl in eiuUviwn ing to tind tlie so
lution of tins proWem. Profeor
wen mniMr.nlio lmsntnw evubl
to grapple vith tho difficulty, can-
didly admits that up to Uio proeut
his lftlwra havo Keu m vain, but ho
is full of hotttfulnofct na tn tin uiia.
eossful issuo of his own research as '

wen na tbtitot the other eciontuts
who huvo takuu Uio matter ttstlo

tEuglaudj Chromelo.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Bales, $2.50 to 5.00 per Day

The test liolel between Portland and Bb
KranclBCo. 'Klna-clPB- In all IU oppolntmenu.
tu tabltSS are en-c- d with trie

Cioicest Fruits
Orown In tne Wlllnrnplte Valley.

' .A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

GEO. C. WILL
DKALKIl IN

Hteinway, Knabe, Webber, Emer-
son and other piano3.

Storey & (Jlark and Earhefl organs.
All flrst'clai-- makes Of sewing ma-

chines.
Hntaller makes of musical instru- -

tnutilu Hiifl unmilff.4.
Genuine needles, oil and new paitb

for nil makesof machines.
Sewing machines and orgaus re-

paired and cleaned.
Two dooifc KoTtiflof posfdfllce, Salem.

Oiegnn.

FKOEltEL SCHOOLS Wi Year.

m
Ijifaut, Connecting and Primary clagres

every week day from 9 a. in. to
12 in. except Saturday.

MISS 0. BALLOU, - - Principal.

TRAINING CLASSES
for teaebets' daily practice woik from

9 a. in to IU m. iu Klnderuaiteu.
On Momlav, Wednesday aud Friday
from L' to 4 p. iu. Clatse3 meet for
itudy of Kr.eiiel system. Mrs. P. S
Ivnilil, Principal.

AIOTUER'S CLASS.
'Meets Friday from 2 to 4 p. in. with

iruiiiing cliisss, conducted by Mrs
Kuiglit pftd .llss Bullou. For terms or
informiitiou apply at Kiudergurteu
rooms, corner Court and Liberty streets

E. 31. WA1TK PRINTING CO.,

ROOK AND JOB PRIMS
-- AND-

Leyal Blank l'ubllishci's.
Hush's Nclv Hrlck.dver thebauk Ojm'l Etreel

tKBfiKWMKJdB;

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without an ideal

pOWLEIiOl
HMMMMMMM

I mit
Combines every element of ft

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when

J riehtlv used is invisible. A most
jjj delicate and desirable protection gjU

a to the face in this climate. fl

Insist upon having the genuine

w IT IS FOR SAIE EVERYWHERE.
,' ' 'ft Vh 'JUmrmMl. " ' ,

THE INDEPENDENT STEAMER

EL
?

Leaves Portland for Salem and Cor
vallis on

Sundays & Wednesdays
C. A. M.

Leaves Salem for Portland Tuesdays
and Saturdays at 0 A. M. Passen-

ger rate Sulrin to Portl'd, 50c.

KEDUCFd HATES to San Francisco
F. .1. Smith, AKt., Trade St. Dock.

V. A. cimirK, J. H ALBERT.
l'lll(lUIlt. CUler.

Ponil.il
,U Hi U Ul Dank,

OP SALEM,
"Jraova'tsn vctneml twnklnc bitslupss.
l'imtliUtfall It iwnl to collections. Ixinusiimil. Kiolngue Umglit aud bold on Ut

'llnoltnl trlttsbuf tlio wo Id.
I JUVVX, J M.Mautiv,K. s . raois w, u a. t'vwicK.l . . M AIITI.V, J. U. AI.III.UT.11. . MATTHhn-s-. -- Dlreotors

OUNGER & RIGDON,
liiiilcrtakeis and Eiiiklmci,

Cabinet work and repairing.
Court Mrrwt, Op.llf Oiirra II.iiup,

SAIKM, . . OUKOON

COPYR GUTS.-- -- -
A I OllT.UN A 1MTUT Tar .

fnm..:,.. --.."""""" imuuuook ui in.
lisraSIS,E"J'".5ft.o5.,W.,il.r?,!,fc 'hV. Tr1"""" BCCCa- -

ffi?5aA9WKSS
t . STBT,.';"?' -- ! 'ww.,iu.

lttBiwAkl L .l i. ' r.

SHf SO"" "J "J .wue "oK in e2
Udu Ka.uojihlMSyJJLi", ,,- -

ta.wro"J'S5S5i0-5te'-"i. a tv. m.w obk, am llauAowAy,

1
THIS ofler Is made to you alone in your community- - Will you Act?

We present below the mo&t valuable list of premiums for
clubs of the best selling newspaper printed on the Coast.

Tlio Great One Cut Daily.

Tit Dail ly CAPITAL JHL,
The Peoples' Paper of Oregon.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT. EVERYBODY
WILL TAKE IT.

Only $3cOO a year. $1.50 for six
months. $1.00 for four months.

PaTNo papers sent after time is out for which It is ordered."T3
YOU. You are the man. If we cannot get you to act, hand this to

someone who wants one of these grand premiums for simply getting up a club.
Almost anyone will tske this paper upon merely seeing it. It sells itself. It la
so cheap no one can alibi d not to have it. It suits readers In city and country,
of all classes and parties.

An Oregon New? paper California news "does not
suit you Eastern papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-

ing Oregon interests.

List of Grand

China Set Free.
lor a club of twenty five yearly subscribers, a set of decorated Havfland

china, ll!9 pieces, sold usually at $75 to $100, from Damon Bros,, Salem,
collection of Hue chiuaware, marked down to ?07.

Silver Cuttlery
For a club of three yearly

silver plated knives and forks, 0 of

25 Suit Free.
For club tbe best suit the

Co., your owu

For club eight
plow, the best its from

miums:

Free.
a set of Roger Bros, best

a of eight subscribers $25.00 of clothes in store of
A. S. Braslield & Salem, seleotlou.

Steel Plow Free.
a of subscribers

Jug of kind,

Silver Spoons Free.
For a club of two yearly subscribers, a dozen Roger Bros.

Biivei pmieu icu spoons, irom iiamon liros., worth 4.00.

Organette Free.
For a club of eight yearly subscribers a first does German Rose-

wood organette from J . G. Wright, worth $25.

Sewing Machine Free.
For a club of fifteen subscribers, a Climax bigh arm, oak;

carved sewiug machine, warranted, from Geo. C. Will, Balem, worth,

Hat Free.
For a club ot two yearly subscribers one of our Lest Bilk-Hat- s from C. H".

Meusdorller, Portlaud. Retails for $6.00.
For a club of three yearly subscribers one finest imported silk bat from

C. 11. Meusdorfler, Portland, retails at $10.00.

Steam Washer Free.
o.For wrCllJb of two vearly subscribers ouo of J. B. Brown's Fountain
Steam Washers, worth $5.00.

Welch Clock Free.
ftof a ci' of llve yearly 8UU6cribera one Eight Day Welch Clock, beautl- -
IU1 CttSt? IO

Scholarship Free.
.,,F"rf.ai,club 2fr 'ea'y subscribers, one Scholarflhip in Capital Bus..
Worth fC0ge' ( complete bu8lness course) good for two years.

Silver Watch Fppp

subscribers,

Sillv

Damon Bros., worth $6.00.

a beam, walk
Gray Bros., Baleni, worth $25.00.

subsrlptlons among as
one year, they can

MF?HnVL"i0fcel,glU 8ub8C,"l,ers a high class silver watch, from W. W
rudem, worth $25.00.

Furniture Set' Free.
fit.!'?ir,Mrl"b-.?L?f.tee-

u,
5ub8CI:,be fe. carved bed

Worth $45 00. ' ' reu & 8on' furn,lure dealere, Salem.

Coolv Stove Free.
beSmiul0Cm,bti,ipeVffl B"b8criers la large Islz. 8 ccoklng
Km, worth &! '' Perry & Co'8 8toveaid Plow works!.

Ladies' Gold Watch Free.
ca8erfttomUW v0reaMy 6ub8C,rlrs one ladies' gold watcb.Waltbam
retail prke-$- 30 00? Salem, tbe niadi stem winder setter

Shot Gun Free.
uaushotL.m,eiltl.?H,bera,OB0 Shards' English double barrell 2

.LUuin'., Lba.ri ' Cefbfd r,P end. engraved locks
Clocks i oirin aDd h.alf P'8to1 8r,P- - extension ribs, rebound-ku- u

l root,
& h. 'ammer8J plate, a thoroughly good

Balem, worth $25.00.

Silyer?Pe VVatcti Free,tw"ly subscribers one silveriue Watch, stem-wlnd- er

madelrSuatioi: MarUn' f Balem' Blvea M good s'erylce as the

Fruit Trees free,
Ye.F,VB 600 I,allan Prune from tie

For Em P . f?rowrne & Morrison, worth

mnnt
pleae

. or'ii
for '" V,a ' L,

I"t?d. of1VB
'ie

each, frrm

steel Gale bteel

best

:ear'y as many
eentt 10 for sir

la B0lW room set, bed- -

No.
from

Boss
best and

0Md fore
Uf

from Ur heel and

and
best

$25.

they ,V.

steel

trees

,uuuu,s' wie preraioms are ready for ajrents, ontueuamesaud money. Send poatofflee order or bank draft.
Tho above promiums are all bona fide, quoted at regular

retail price, and tho na-ne- s of the dealers who are amonf? our
oest business men, are tfven, that agents may satisfy them- -

H0FER BROS., Publishers,
BALEM, OREGON.


